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terest thau three per cent bonds. To fouurt our paper mouoy below par; (J A. Sltirtevani, traveling man for
prevent the farther organization of we found our public credit impaired Ilibbard, Spencer & Co., went over
banks is to put iu jeopardy the whole in all the markets of the world; by to Watrous yesterday and will reystem by taking from it that feattiie your agency, and by a favorable turn
Mo has been traveling
that makes il as it now is, a banking course of events, and more than all, over lhe territory considerable of late
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Real Estate Agent.
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Graml Avenue.
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Rents for $I5tt per
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I
Z.S.IWatrous,
N. M.

Teams Wanted.

SO

want AO teams lor the purpoto of hauling
ooul. Apply to Anton Kuaadler, ut Las Vcrbs.
I

Lime

for Sale.

We have at the Rock Corrcll. one and a half
mile e ist of i a Venas, two
bushels
of lima r"coiitiv hurut which we will sell tit
reasonable rates. The lima is of excolleut
quality.
rdr 8t the rioitomce.
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MEXICO

Sote Mumir.'ictuier
MINERS'

ol"

Will attend to all contracts promptly both
city and country. Give m a call and
try my work .
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n
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specially. Contracts taken in all
parts of the Territory.
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NE V
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JAMES GEIIERTV,
PLASTERER AND BUILDER.
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I
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next

water promptly

Will

Ot'l Town.

ut

any pi;:ce in the

O'KEEFE

JiíA

W'ALCH.
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WOOD! WOOD

cords of wood at $1 .50 per load. For further information imply at this oitlcc. Georee
Ross, airen t.
10

)

COAL! COAL! COAL!
Delivered at $7 per ton. Leave onler at
Lockhait,t Co's hardware (store, or at their
planing null ollice. George Ross, agent.

GUN AND LOCKSMITH,
Ami

SALE,

WOOD

&

MITU.

W.

poi:

Apply to

General

Work GviarnnUift

EAST LAS VEGAS, N.

.

v.,

JJENRV

(tne Door Wpstot Lnckharl's Ncvt Building.

SPRINGER,

PROPRIETOR Of

THE MINT.

u

LAS VEGAS.
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Former!' of

Colcu-ndo- .

LOCKHART BLOCK, EAST LAS VEGAS.
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full Une of Mrxicnn Filliyrt
.Silver I'lated Mare

A

'

NEW MEXICO.
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The Johnson Optical Company,

(1

-

Í

Co.
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s i

ll(mseFinniixhingGoodsSwrty
Uoicnwit'i's Block, on

Celebrated R'ockford Watch

I

Fulis

Weodenware,

lí)0.

DES.MONTS,

A

Fin Liquors and Cluars a Specialty. Mo
arch Billiard Tables and Private CInb Koonn.

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER.
EEESCOE PAINTING.
GRAINING, OALSOMINING, PAPER. HANG
1NG. ETC.
Leave fiivilli M. Hei;o;, on the, Plaü.

fi Mi

SANTA FE, ALBUQUERQUE

yilEN

Dealer in

IN ALBUQUERQUE

PON'T FATL

To Call on

COFFINS, CASKETS,
And Undertaking Goods of all Kind Kept
Constantly on Hand.
LAS VEGAS,
NEW MEXICO.

All Orders Promptly Filled.

"y-ILLIA-

D..

LAS VEGAS AND UOT SPRUTGff.

AND SAN MARCIAL.
OGDEN,

M.

Chronic Dlsensen and Diseases or Femalei a
Specialty
UO-.
.
.
SPIHNGS
1 to 14 A.M.
LAS VEGAS Central Drug fetor, 2 to OP. M.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

TRANK
JJ

".r. PETTIJOIXN,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

ITS OLI',

LAS VEGAS,

Southwest Corner of the Plaa,
'
- XEW MEXICO.

ALBUQUERQUE.

J. K. BAYSE,
MANUFACTURER OF MEXICAN JEWELRY
A large Stock of Watshei, clocks and

Pllverwaro Constantly ou Hand.
LBERT .t IIKRBER,

MORtfAX

Proprietors

lo-da-

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.
Can always hefonnd at his ihop in the

the

rar

of

- LAS VEGAS.
SatlafavUcm Guaran tacit.

CATHOLIC CHURCH,

BREWERY SALOON,
OPPPOSITE JAhFA BROS., - EAST ÍIDB.
Tr sh Boer always on Draught. AIm FIjim
Cigars and ivhlikey. Lnneh Coonter In

daily gazette
J.

H. KOOCLER,

iV L

Editor.

t.'ailv
Ksil

,

K'lllV

.
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.
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oil.
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.
'
months
IliMllth
or"( i)v carrier (o .in v pert of ih e f:ty-

i

I
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t tir Áil vi rti.,ing Kali apply In
i. lilor r:i; rropnetor.

tiiki:e ir;ji
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.tier. i
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J. II. Koovlrr

r"'

CEXTS.

cUw-t-

f

firt

The fuMou iiii;- is tlir Mib.l:uici of
the new tljrnn ier rent fundintr bill,
and the liamw of those who voted lor
and Hgaint it in thr.i Pouatcr This ie
one of the most itniiortiitit nieuMircs
parcel by cou,tcss for sunn- time us
it will test (he faith of tin: people in
the government uní reduce the inter-pf- t
on that portion of the public debt
thus funded. This bill has not yet
passed the lower House, but there is
hut very little doubt what it will.
Our debt should be lloated at :vs low
a rate of interest as possible.
The
probability of thus bill bccom'mj; a law
has created eoiisternnt ion among the
inouied men in Wall street, ami a
panic was threatened until the Secretary of the treasury put a stop to
the matter. The bill can be more easily understood jVom a synopsis of its
provisions than by a recital of ilK'hi
in detail. The llrst section provides
for the issue of
of three
per cent bonds, which the government is to obligate itself to paya!, the
end of twenty years, but is to
have the option of paying any lime
after live years. Jt also provides fer
he sale of 300,000,000 of three per
cent
treasury
which
jjotes,
the goyenrnent is to obligate i '.self to
pay at the end of ten year?, but is to
have to have the privilege of paying
any time after one year. The bonds
are to be issued in denomination ' of
$50 and multiples of that, as large as
wanted by the purchaser, while :he
treasury notes are to be in denomination. ;m small as $10 and mutiples of
that as high as $1,000, but no higher,
lío! h notes and bonds are to be
and coupon, but no registered
treasury notes of less than 100 are to
he issued. It is further provided in
this section that the interest on called
bonds shall cease at, the end of thirty,
instead of ninety, days, as now pro
vided by law, a provision that makes
a saving of two months interest on
the whole $700,000,000 of bonds to he
refunded. It is also provided that
the bonds sliaii he offered for public
Mibseripiion at par for thirty days.
The second provision to exchange
the new ih: ee pe' cents, at par for
fives or sixes to be allowed the difference in interest up to the date of
maturity of the bonds they now hold.
The third section gives a margin of
per c;nt for the Secretary to
pay in commissions, if it is found
necessary to employ syndicates to
place t he bonds.
The tourtli section authorizes the
use of $50,000,000 ot the resumption
fund to start the refunding by purchasing old live aud six per cent,
bonds, so a to throw that much idle
capital into the market. Tins money
is o be replaced out of the proceeds
got from the ale of three per cents.
The fifth section provides that national banks shall not be permitted to
deposit, any thing hut three per cent,
bonds after July 1 as security lor cirThis
culation or public deposit-.- .
section also repeals- the existing law
permilting banks to withdraw their
hundí by simply depositing green-hackto cover the amount of their
circulation, and
former provisions that the hanks can only withdraw their bonds by sending back
the actual notes which they got from
the treasury. Another old provision
is also
requiring the batiks
to deposit bonds to the amount of
53 l- per cent, of their capital

FURNITURE
A N

Mtf

to I o'clock p.m

10

t
l would respectfully Invite the attention of
the Public to mi Inspection of my choice brands
159-lnf Liquors nd Cigars.

QUEENSWARE

m

LAS VECAS

C, OL'DKKS PROMPT

NEW MEXICO.

MARGARITO ROMERO.

Mead .t co.
Proprietors.

--

DEALER

IK- -

L

CHICAGO

C.oooa Sold

SHOE ST0R H
Finest quality ol' Custom Work done
Territory.

JC.

LY ATTENDED

TO.

Bids,

Mouiding, Sash, Doors &

Xear the Bridge,

lew

West

Las Vegas.

Balustwdes,

Gillermanl

-

-

riASl VBÍÍAft

Finat Resort in

West La6 Vegas
Very Best Brands of

CLUB
& Repairing: PRIVATE
IS CONNECTION.

Simula the Kxcliange Hotel Building, South
west Corner of the Plaza.

New Mexico.

A Fail Assortment in every Limp, wnkh will
be Kold at Las Vegas prices, Freight added.

J. W. LOVE,

00

COMMISSION MERCHANT

0

0)

I

r
a

0

RAIN,

I

POTATOES,
in CAR LOTS.

X1ANDLKD
1.5

utter,

:

I

A

A

Poultry always on hand
Cisli paid on consignments.

Kusrs and

0

9

V

APPLES,

Asn-

J.

f:v

T. Homero & Sor,
Lwe

your orders st the store
T. iioinevi Ji Son .

BLAKE

G.

Mamilacturer and Dealer in
"

SADDLES HARNESS

j

N KW

ra
bi

NF.W MKXICO.
w

A BARGAIN!

AUCTIONEER,

hote, known as the Baca Hal!
braiding, for sale (value of tho lot thrown in.)
'I he Hall is the best and largest in the TerriHns constantly on hand Ilor.se, Mules, Hartory, betnir:" feet wide (without uuy posts) by
arid eils
ness, etc., and alio
811, and lii feet from ceilinji to floor, and having:
on ('oiiiiii!s.sii.iii
five adjoining rooms directly on the entrance,
j2ZH3ZIJDí
to he used ta ticket oflice hat and coat room,
ladies' room, bat, elc. Tho Hist story consists
Hay and Grain kept for salo i a U'l uo or small
ipiautiiios. Good accommodation;) for siock. of two lanre slore rooms, 1S)íx8S, open or glass
Place of business uu stivwl in rear of National front. The Hall is built purposely, aud adapted
iloltl.
to all public and private entertainments, such
ih theatricals, dances, r ccptions, weddings,
$100 Kewnrd for Toíiiftíitn.
concerts, etc. It is orovidod with stage scenThe above reward will bu paid by t.tic Mora ery and
also dressing-rooand
County Stock Grower. Association of Mora Co.
larjfu
lour
chandeliers,
beside side lamps anil
In;
New Mexico, lor
arrest and delivery to the
proper authorities at iloj-- Coimtv Jai! of
two hundred and lift y chairs. 1 will either sell
TOM OKA N uiiits 'full CÜMMINGS,
or rent by the year. '1 he reason therefor Is my
from Armenia, Red I.'ívit, N. M., fo r stiüiünp
cattle. I lean when List heard from w;cs at une intention to chango my residence, if sold I am
of the Narrow Olíase Rail Road camps al Rio willing to rive a bargain that will bring money
Ari'ilm e iiiiit.r, New Mexico.
t,o any one wishing to lhe here. I will take
IA
A STAND NO RKWARD
OF
Of- - cattle or sheep in exchange, or money in installments. Address
A. J. BACA
I'KRKD.
or CHAS. 1LKKI.D,
For t!ie arrest and c.onvi;;lion of any Till KK
who lias stolen Stock from any member of tin- '
Las Vegas,
Mora County stock Growers 'Association, and
I offer my

n,

m

j

TIIK Sn,VEit

RLWARD

EÍL'1'TES

Will be paid for Information v.'hieh will les;!
to the conviction of IJuvers of Stolen Siock,
STOCK. GROVVKUs

Ivt.V,

(

'ountv

.

N

i

Having heard that li. C. lIenriiieM, M. D.
Las Wgas,
New Mexico,
negotiating for the va'm of (hat portion
the Nolan Land Grant boloncinglo the heirs-othe late Helores S. de Uaea, we hereby give
notice to all parlies to whom it m iy cooeern,
party has no legal"rii;ht
that 'he ufore-nito Hell, convey, or in any way dispose ol
Hie said portion ol said grant.
V'! llieiet'ori
llrmly protest against the act, and lurihcr ad
vise all parties dial no sale, conveyance ov disposition whatever of s il land 1,'v Raid parti
will be recognized by lhe undersigned ,
"LORKNCIO i ACA J Administrators of the
LLKL'TERIO HACA I cstule ol' D. s. ,; jif,cti
Florencio Baca,
Elenti rio 15 ica,

Iu

ill

l

.

a reside t of
is

)

co Baca,
D. N. Ba. a,
Antonio Baca,
Serapio Romero,
Hnirs of tho lato Oidores í. Baca.
Las Vegas, N. M.

SANTA FK.

.

-

J

a

"

5" r

S

m

J3

CD

IF1
M

L

O

23

mo

CD

op

Xoíiee.

(.

.
Artesian Wells for Water.

Th undersigned are prepared to dig deo
Lock Wells In any part of New Mk.vioo,
Aki-íox-

and Caumunia, at bhort uotice.
solicited.
PAUFIC A KTKBIAN WEI LL

(0.

a

A

..M

..

Manzanares,

&

RWAEDIFG
A.NT)

COMMISSION

8AML-KL.i-

9 n

-

m

e

H

GO
GO

l.

2ÑT. jIVE.
JOSEPH It. WAT ROUS

WATIIOUS

S. B.

WATROUS
DKALKRR

IX-

&

SON

-

LAS VECAS

Assay Office,
op

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour arid Town Lote,

John Robertson,F.S. A. WATROUS,
Assayer,

iEW

Office,

MEXICO

Consi nments of Freight and Cattle lor and from the Red River Conir ry Convoyed at Wat-oDUt anee from Fort Basoom
Rail Road Depot. Good Roads from Red River via Algún Hill.

to Watrou

yVllNING

f

W

miles.

NGINEEj.

ra.ixilx-o.iic2- .

Opposite Erowno

&

VEW

GRAND

ro.

Manaanares'

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

Examining and Beporting on Mines and
Mining Claims a Specialty,

3LtJ.&

"V"3Z3G-.1S-

,

12

Í3
I

Li

1ST.

JDl. J". SI. STTTIlsr, FBOPR
rhe Best Accoinniodations

that can be found

in the Territory.

i

HVHEAV OF

MlXltía

IXFOItSTATIOX

Aliare cordially invited to visit our

md inspect the mineral of he Territory.
Mining property bought and sold

oflice

ASSAYS CONSIDERED

CONFIDENTIAL.

TO A.ISrD FROM

F.BACA T SANDOVAL

AII

TRAINS.

i

n. DAVIS, Piop'n,

Wm. N.

The
erotofore existing between F D Locke ond Wm.
Lockwooii baday
been ihU
dlsdved bv mutual consent
Wm. G. Lockwood will pay nil bills duo bv tht
above named lirm. The business will bo 'continued by Wm. G. Lockwood nt San Marcial.
F. I) I.OCKK.
W.G LOCK WOOD.

America, liarb Wirt.

S.

é&L

L.A.S "VEGAS,

SEW MKXICO

HOTEL

lstlWl.

Itutf

S

iOPIHT

1XCIIASTGJ,
J
JLU
Ja.

O

J

Assays of Ores made with accuracy and dispatch. Prompt attention will be pa'd to orders sent from the various mining camps of the
Territory.

A. FlCKETT, Prcldcnt,
.1. P. SPR1NGKR. Superintendent.
KLLIOTT ( RoísON, Treasurer,
11. A. MO N FORT, Secretary.

JAM

Hand.

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

m

Z

j

$10!)

on.

:

n

ft

.

drop-curtai-

B

s

a

lus

COHRAIj.

;
4

'
1

00
00

I

- t?
8

gtel

CO

ta

s

9

-

P

E

e

Joint Iron Jionflng Always

Browne

I

Is

Q

Carriage Trimming Done to Order.

Frank J.

as

z

it

IX-

.u SPECIALTY

.M

e

t 1
9 a
t 2
g, 9
--

Snulll !ide, of Plaza,

ilKXKK).

s

r f1

i

Vlifr.V,

GO

m O

r

rt

HE Prices to Suit the Times.
--

The Elastic

Q

r

DEALKB

13

3

e ?

MAY,

Eagle Saw Mills
--

e

Las Vacas, New Mexico.
G

ROOM

HEXRV BUAMM, Proprietor.

DOSK TO OtiDEK.

Libsriy,

TA.

V IES 2BL "y T
Stoves and Stove Goods
--

Are constantly kept on hand.

ALL ÍÍIXDS OK

-

whe-th-

TAILOR. LIQUORS. AND CIGARS

IMERCHANT

(.ENK1ÍAL

cu iis

f

CHARLES BLAIsTCHARD,

THE MONARCH

The

It

EBCHANDISE

ASI HKAXCH

NEW MEXICO.

T. J. Fieeman,

oi'i;:li: a .stock or

VI-

XOUTll RIDE OF PLAZA,

receive prompt attention.

LAS VEGAS,

LO

Sample Room,

&

g,

OF -

CHA

Contracting,
Etxilldins
Work and Estimates from a distance will

Store ! Hew Goods !

1IAJ

heron-Sawin-

THE GREAT EMPORIUM

M,

CHAPMAN HALL.
Billiard Parlor

Tiirnlnjr of all Descriptions, Newell Posts,

Proflu.

PmA'.l

BRANCH STORE AT LA. CUESTA, N. M.

--

EAST LAS VEGAS,

Lumber Surfaced to
Order. Ail Styles of

Stríetlv for Cnsh a:d at

in the

A Full Liua of íl. D. Weils ACu.'s Cliicsgo
Made Boots Shoes Constantly on Hand.

Proprietor.

F, L 0GDEN,

RATH BUN

A.

Dressed Lnmbír for Sale.

.Mora

( J ood clocks are as necessary as a
house. Scowahl, the east side jeweler,
has the largest variety and the best
clocks ever brought' to Las Vegas.
They am all of th Seth Thomas
make.

citarles

-

LAS VEGAS,

s
bar where gentlemen will
find tho finest liquors, wines and cigars in the Territory; also in connection is a lunch counter. Drop in and
pep us.
First-clas-

C

OPEN DAY AND NICHT.
Grand Free Lunch From

stock.

Clock.

THE MONARCH

Dealers

Opposite the Depot.

one-ha- lf

Good

i

ed

Till: VOTE IN THE SENATE.
The following is the vole iu the
semi'C upon the final passage of the
funding bill :
Yeas Messrs. I'ailey, Ihiyard,fieek,
liooth. Brown. Butler, Call, Coikrcll,
Coke, Da ris, íiroome, C rover. Hampton, IImith, Hereford, Hill of Georgia ,
ingalls, .Johnston, Jones. Kernan, Limar, McDonald, Mel'hersou, Maxey,
Morgan, Pendleton, Plumb, Pugh.
Snulsbu ry, Sauuders, Slatcr,Thurinan,
Vance, Vest, Voorhee. Walker, Wallace, Whyte, William, Withers 13.
Xay.s Messrs. Allison, Anthony,
Baldwin, Blair, Burnside, Camerou
of Wisconsin, Dawes, Ferry, Hamlin,
Hill of Colorado, Hoar, Kirk wood,
Logan. McMillan, Morrill, Paddock,
Piatt, (Jol)ins. Te'ler and Wiridom-'J- O.

li

Vejra.

Wool and

JOHN H. H0FFNER;

1

s

in the Uiiv ut La

MYER FRIEDMAH & BKO.,

.

Open Day and Night.

DEALER. IX

-

ref-Hter-

Kin!

VALLEY SALOON.

A. 0. BQBBXIfS,

The Now rimrtins Bill.

ILLIARD HALlL

Loraifd on the street in the rearof the National
Hotel, No. 17. where ho U preparen to do all
inds ,.f W(rk promptly, and in workman
like manner, at reasonable prices.

.:rs;'Es

hanking

a ,.KN::;Ar,

n

fl

Jistablisliment,

v

50,000

Paid in capital.
? ?:
Surnlus Fund
i

C CI 23 ENTíS-I- j

TAILORING

VEGAV

-

aj.li:x?s

J. B.

Maiioiial Bank

First

!

SANTA FF,

-

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

CHOICE

ICEJSrTTJCIC--

WHISKIES

This most popular resort for traveler In tho
South-w- c
st has, under tho Supervision of Mis.
Davis, been rejuvenmed ami improved. All
i. e lectures that hue so slgnabv cnntiibutcd
to Its extensive reputation will ba maintuined,
md cver thing done to add to the comfort of
lies s.
The Hotel table will be undev tho control of
cooks of the highest grade, and meals wRI lie
served in the b st stylo.

DICK BROTHERS'

'otlce to Tax payers.

LAGE'fi BEEE.

All persons owing for taxes will find It to
Iheir interest to call at the Court House and
ettlo the earn previous to the next term of
court, i Tbli eomiawUl av oosU.
UtutmM, 8JtrSr.

a.

FOR SALE.

niNsolntion Notice.

good ange
good house
and corral, "ill be sold for cash, or cattle
taken In exchange, Apply to C. It. Browning,
m.
East Las Vfgas.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm of Bell, Crate
A Co. has been dissolved by mutual consent, T.
1 Craig retiring bavlug sold his interest in tho
grocery business to H. C. Bell The new flrra
will be" entitled Bell A Co. aud will collect all
acc tints due th'' old lirm ami pavall indebtedness f .ho same,
T.P. Cialg.
,
Feb. 28th 1881.

y

Fine
ranch,
ITORSALK running
water; b is

FOR

FOR SALE. By Moore A HuOT, at the
I" IMF
Hot Springs. Leave orders at Herbert A
Co'sdntg store, on tho plaza.

J

good sixteen horse power
Í71011
steam engine, all in running order and
J
Any person
run a flour
largo enough
SALE---

-- CELEBRATED

las vboas.

ry
cows sn'l calves,
AUo
Address C. W. l.cwii, AlbtKpie:-qu-

e,

N. M.

Solo Agoni iu Npw Mexico for

erxjonao, x. u.

SALE-D-

v. m.

A

lo
mill.
desiring to see it running can do so any tiny at
my plaoiug mill at Las Vegan. Apply for
terms t
JOHN H. VOOTEN.
itM--

FOR RENT.

tf

Sowing Mochines, new and old
HTML

Sole of Lot.

The Ls Vega Hill Sita Town Company will
offer for salo at public notion to toe highest
biclder for cash Iu hand, ou
SATVRDAT, MARCH 13, ItWl,

the following lots situated near the Episcopal
church, an-- beinjf vcrv nicely located for private residences:
as, S3, ÍC.
Block SO i .ots .1.
7, , U, li),
Block 84, Llits , 4, 5, 0, 12,25. 2i. 27. 28, SI, ÍJ.
Block
Lots 7, 8, 11, 12, 10, 20, 21. 21.
Block 87, LoUS, 4, 13. 1, 17, It', 25, 28.
12, 17. U.
illockS9, LoUS,
,
Block 40, LoUS, 4,11, 12, 19, lü, 13, 5,
WloUM, Ltd l, U, 1, 14, II, it.

:,

;,

DAILY GAZETTE.
11.

MAKUII t,

IT.IKW.

ROGERS BROTHERS,

sxjA.cysua3SiTLHsr3r,
Gunsmiths.

feiw.

Th folillrnl
Halanerd tenr tln
The Sfoaow Ijnk ia rim,

eye-as-

one 'ful Jiuimv O'iuini'

i

ul.

J

l

Miguel A. Ctero

Jacob Cross,

Heel Shoe

.

a.

M.

STONE SHOP. BETWEEN EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

if

Now Jimmy bonnet" in lilt' air
And g:izce all ar itind.
Wliilo Koscor, with a avance etar',
Is laftened 10 the ground.

Jr., Aiitait l,Jier.

wI'LKO,

BILLY

Or

SOCTJI 5IPE

O

IT

LLA7.A,

"

i

Amir

Fint

Wines, Liquors and Cigars conMantl'-

n

Elegant, parlor- -

hand.

and Win

Mnvir.a

icalrV--

wmi We&tern

Daily rn peris.

.

STABLt

IVERY & SALE

to-da- y.

East Lsts Ves?.

Biiildin

s

.(

$

o

.

riTii'iii

amine our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. "We have a large stork of
everything appertaining to General
Merchandise. As the varieties are
too numerous to meniion.wc prefer
.showing our customers our stock in
the store rather than in the nowspaper.
No trouMi! to show goods. Call and
see us.
JAFFA MÍOS..
East and West Las Vegai?.

y.

'5)

or

HARDWARE

HEAVY

L

MEXICO

SOCORBO,
Accommodations tor

First-Ol- a.

;U

lias to

Trafeliug I'uuiio.

anU !Yoiu

til

Lamar, of Mississippi,
makes the tollowing observations on
Senator Bruce as a prospectivo cabinet

Habert7
f IR

EJr.cksr.iiuis's
Tooií-- ,

w.,,!'"
'WraÍKg
Eiirguigs.
Kceo un

lr.mi.1

ST-CLA-

a I'ull stuck of

laps,

Carriages;

Traiii.

Isw Pfexico

The Best Hotel in Southern

An-

r.d t:pward,

vils. 23 Hie.

in

a(,

ritory

.

Consitmri'M. Louli to
ap-

Buckboards

ALA

J.
SAX TA FE.

CA IvM.

"F.

Prop.,1--

(0

to Lockhart

&

jota

w si

tl

i

-

OS,

General Mercliandise

SEW MEXICO.

jfftf,t m,te,,t f'elNnnd Produce generally bought for Cah ,r

1

1

t owm

'l

Wln.U-jol-

LI0IÍ01S

k GIIMR!

!"

"

rv

J

open oa aeo

ElKKT STYÍ.K

.

Md mm

I nJ.

if

Ifeed

'

J

J

nrnPn Kwr:

W

Fvr

Freh Drugs, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Patea
PcrfurtiTieí, Toilet Articles of every

j

ecu.,

a.

27 to
--

inn

ik'.-cp.-K

,

a

COTJIrTE,"Z"

iíresíies,
iiolesale aft

.

tu.i .Mjtuio..

New IlooUs muí RiblCK.
would csjiectl'iilly announce that1
I have jus received a large assorl-meof new b"tUs. mitt also eldis ut
illustrate Family Bibles. Very cheap.
Leivc orders at C. It. Urowiiiny'tj
real cRtnto otTice, or the Grand View
IIomeu Xewbkuy,
Hotei.
M.
Ibiptist S.

Lm Ves'asv -

:jwc

C3

m- -.

íu. jas.

:m.

itna:

ftew Mexico.

J. GrRAAF & CO.,
Restaurant & City Bakery

x::

ssa

nt

1

The Saint

Sí

'3

á

S

ALL KINDS OU

La--

?

Mexico.

Fe?a.s?,

MACH3NE

Fresh beer at Albert & llcrbors.
For Rent or Sale.
Almost Xoiseleifl. Xcv, asrt in perfect ordor.
Best location in Las Vegas, a fine
First-clas- s
Kept
Hotel,
a.
as
be
W7,f. 11. II. ALLISON,
cottage eontaiui'ig Parlor, Library,
two bed rooms, dining room, kitchen
EAST LAS VKÜA8
and mansard. Inquire for particulars Frovding a good tálale, good attention, fins Win?:
at this office. 2
Aviso.
The Traveling Public arc twdiody invited.
Hotice.
Tlablendo sabido quo E. C. L'onriqiics, t. Y).
V:
nn rumdento nhorn pii L113 Vtjjim, Nuevo
'SLenm "Krwtt.-fflBt. IiTlolxol,
Stockholders ol the Lag Vegas
o!k!pv
(iiclhi
lartíi
Jlejlco,
S'reet. Railway Company are requestde
Nolan quo pencüc-ils In Jlerceil
In
ilnaila
h"V(;fr;i8
do
ed to meet at the San Miguel Bank
ftiiorn a los
üu IJaca , (iumn ,w.r citna i'C8i;ntei
ou Thursday evening. March 3rd.
THE OLD RELIABLE DRUG STORE, ESTABLISHED, S870 aviso S.
ti lodoí a (liior.cá
i'onrlornn Cii" pi dicho

Pit &miu:je wmi

T. F.

'Will

FRJESM BREl$$n C1KE& and JPIES
WHOLES ALB AKD RETAIL

FIOÜERSES, TOBACCO

c

Tlio

Hotel,

GREEN,

EESTAURANT
AXD

SALOON.
to Drink,

Lunch at auy batir from V till 11 A. M.
- KKVf MEXICO
KA8TLAS VKUAS,

HEEBEET &
DEALERS

Confectioneries,

AiVIO

C3GARS

Fruits, etc., etc., etc.

.

(ifri-'Cf-

l"o-luri-

Good

PRODUCE

TRMñ OUTFITTERS.

:t!.'l.

1

Something

Mercliandise,

3)

Molbrook'i tobacco is the be!.

1.

nrríucps tnr

WOOL,

Central DniiT Store. l)etween East and West
Las Yeas, Xew Mexico.

i

i

ERO & SON.

x eneral

Physicians' Prescriptions a Specialty.

j

iiaruvcir,,

.'ívi'.i.-nes-

,

wis

1

;

.

nnd

Htnrtrint

V'inr,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

!

pill

'.n

Outfits in the Territory.

ITE"

4

Mnln;

t

KKW MKXfrt'i

L.'v'í VKG AS,

ta.'.

CO TO THE
I

CO

AND SALE STABLE

Ileal ft rs in ItfiMe nii'l

:;ast a xr wi:st

If you come once, you iré sure to come again.
11

&

Kctail D'Wl' r in

.

...

t.nt,i

,

mjsiss'-sa.-- "

n

i

EE DENHALL

i

ci:;t,! "y,:.s

1

KERVED IX

All iiou nee incut.
Las Vkoas, N. .M., Feb. 25, 1881.
The partm rship heretofore existim;
under the firm name and style uf Ote- ro, Sellar & Co is hereby announced
dissolved bv mutua! consetit on and
after the firVt of March. 1881. Jacob
Grosí E(. is our aiioint d ai'itt and
attorney in tact from the same date;
liabilities.
to collect debt and
ioned,
Mioukl A. Oteho. '
JoiI.V P SALLAR.

0

J

t

Sf

n
tneapesi ana tsesi m
m

south side

ISnttcr and T.ggs.
Huttrr 20 to 25 cent,. .Eir

J

ttaai clwa.vi vcaily and freig'iitln
i'.iiní t.i i.ll nar:1 nf the Territory .

OPPOSITE JAFFA EROS.. GRAND AVENUE.

best qual- at whole-

new

'o.--

J

market price.

NMW MEXICO.

-

2.

Cattfe, Sheep, Wool, HScJes, Grain
And all Kinds cf Produce.

GRAND CENTRAL HOTEI

& (Jo.

:?W--

PrICE

SeCOND-ClAS- S

J, ROSENWALD&OO.

Also Dealer in

APPI ES Huntsmnn'a Eavorite, lien ükvís, Geniton. A nice lot of Dried fruits:
it will i;ay ",'' .''!, 5'"'
KaspberrieR, Claekb rries, I'runes, etc.
Anillen,
them scall. OKAAES8 NEW BUILDING, CENTEU SI U'EM, fc.VSl LA

Strausner'8 hack line running- weekWhite Oaks. Passengers carried
165 miles for $15. Leave orders at
Sumner Iloiirc, Las Vepras or Bnrk's rjBrK.m:j'jm'í!iBrMC,ss
Hotel, White Oaks, Will make the
trip in three or four days aceordiivj to DO NOT FORGET
weather.
19 tim t,hm?1
A cor load ot' nails received by

M.

M.EAL,

WHOLBSaLK AND LET AIL DEALER IS

ly to

st

SS

Dnaler in Ueuer.il

HAVE A LAÜGE SUPPLY OU

Hark Line.

Wines and liquor ot the
braml
ity, and ol tho bf-sale or retail at M. Heise's,
of the plaza. Law Vcffa, X.

7

Fresh liiead. Rolls, Pies, Confectionery, etc., constantly ou hand. Wo make a ip esaltj
of supplying tourists atnl excursion parlies with lunch, bread etc.

or;Ws, aul have your vehicles
home, :uid koyp tho money in the Ter-

itmr 1 ntrrvstK .TS

nd & Co.
George F. M
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Senator Bruce, the
1
think
most, of the Southern inenibers.would
choose him as the representative
Southern Republican. Neither 1 nor
any other Southern Democrat has
taken an active part in his behalf, but
we all feel enough friendship and regard for him to make it as plain as
words can put it that, if a Southern
is to go into the cabinet
Kepublh-aus mwre
110 application would ploa.se
than that, ot Br nee. Uo is modest and
intelligent in short, a noble negro'
pointment of

hart

oys

ANDRES SENA;

Mississippi delegation, and

Lock

(A

Angelí, Proprietors

&

J

in ym'.r

S.-i'-

Senator

3

Mm RESTAURANT,

$.keins, Ircn Axles,

Springs, Chains. Vulcan

uak, Ash and ük'kni y i'iaük, Uoiilav Lumlisr.
Spokes, Foll.ifi. Patent Whepls, Uak and Ash

Proprietor,

McDONALD,

3

Center Street Bakery

Iron, English Crist Siso!, Plow Steel, Pipe

NICHO LET HOUSE

again.

officer:
"So far from 'objecting to the

HOUSES AND MULES BOUGHT AND SOL!).

E'cxes, ThiRsbii;

A.

00

tit

and

!W1

AND DU.Ar.El?. IX

zette

LET AT KKASONATU.E KATES.

u

N. M.

Jas. S. Duncan, Proprietor.

From a special dispatch to the Gain anollicr column it will he
seen that President Hayes has vetoed
the three per cent, funding hill the
text of which h giveu below. This
action we fear is rather hasty on the
part of the President and done more
or. account of the desires of politicians
than for the good of the people. The
Wall Street capitalists, it is true, had
threatened to plunge the country in
panic, but by the timely action, of
John Sherman that danger had passed
and everything hid fair to work off
smoothly, it will have to he tried over

Best Makes

tht; "Winter Trade ami invite the peo
ple of Las Ye:n and viciniiy to ex-

i'

The Snragtie divorce flu'.t will cotnc
up tor trial in the Rhode Island courts
The Governor intcud3 to
force the matter to i hearing tit this
tcrv, although tho attorneys for Mrc
Sprag'iic do not appear to bo ready
aud evince n strong inclination to
have the suit put f if lili sometime in
JltUf.

K

UAVí: Our Stores
Wfliioa"0V
of all kinds of Good for

.

th-.'-

vrU.L C. KUUTOX, J'ropriot'-r-

Shoes

&

G
O

L.jm.

Pops a pone cut Hawkins: llasuiess. 'Drafts
for sal o;i lh" prii.'-- i ai cilios of Great r.ritain
r ' vo t. Corresponden rc
miit!
and
S'dicittd.

Open Oav and Bright. Lunch at al! Honro,

players lend,
Thir thoughts are ju?t the
Whoever looses in the end,
The log linift bear the blimc.

Boots

mvx.

l.Vx.im in

conaee Ion.

As lip and down the

Lorenzo
3 Otero.

,

Rosen
-

rr capital,

.T.ph HoaenwaM,
Mattel A. Otoro,
Kmair.-.p- l
Jacob (.ron.
lionrnvald
!

Thus goes the seesaw day by day.
it y turns they tink and soar,
lili both aro ueary of the play
And Toto it quite a bore.

',W.

TAL,

A 11

rtinmcToriB:

AND

L U

Then llobeofi mounts uhov tne stumps
Ami takes his turn to rim-- ,
While J'imct against tln ureon owar.l liunip
eye's.
And wipes h;s

ninrji-.!- '

í'Aü)

SALOON!
no M
c

n

ir
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NEW WINTER GOODS!

-

X..A.G VrKCWi.S,

ti--

llio uthar Ií'iwíio ri
And jounrcn up ;w ili'vi.
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Make a Specialty of iiie Juslfv Ce'ebrated
1
r
Tho Rest In
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Lock and

nd a!! tlio latui, will,
till- fll".
I.ooU i ll' (

BANE

NATIONAL

GEEEBAü

JAFFA BROTHERS'

WCUEL

SAN

EB.

i:-.-

.

CO

1

Drugs, Medicines, Toileí Mieles and Perfumery.

vesidmiie no Ueno iun'un derecho u?ítl rio v líder ennirpiiur o do cual urjuicra una manera
l nnteiliclio
ttrrt'iio. Por lo lamo protestamos Urmr.irii.'utc coi um t il atñinft 'lo y iide-muvlsinos a toda iiorsona nuo niiistitfa ven- tu, traspsso ll otni disposición cu lquleia do)
uicno terreno por uinuu íorsoua sena rttoouociua
nor uosotros
Admlnis-tr.idomr LOlí KNt'li Tt ACA
tuto I). S. Baca.
BACA )
F oioncio Haca,
Eleuterlo Ha a,

H. KOMEEO

&

BEO'S,

(U--

Krancic:i

líac,

ü. Bitca.
Antonio Kara,
Reraiiio Romero,
Herodero üe U linnda Ds'oría S. He Baca..
D

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.
Wast Side Plaza, La Vagas and Center St. East Las Vegas

ís

1mTm, li.ií.,Jkumat-,W3-

MERCHANTS,
Ostc

a

lariíft nnd p5mrilpte

tock of all elasües of Merchandise,
at bottom prices for ca?h.

whih

East Side of Plaza, Leo V

theynell

a&.

DAILY GAZETTE.
FKI5 VY. MA IK 'I I 4.

IJTD IBA Kill.

It

11.
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CHIE-A-IF-

Considered T2it líe is SaTr in

.IflV. Ilcyrioid- - came

l.nn Vcj.i'i.

OHIE-A.EE;-

!

JEFF EES

P'iiitli vcMerdav.

C ZEI j3 jl IP IE S T
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K LA TT E N H OF F
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Herbert C. r.lvtlif, v.cut over to j
Chief Justico 1'rin' c im-- decided to
'
i
ranch at (ilen Mora vesterdav.
La-;
Vegas
i et urn Wiidahaugh
S. -- . Mriidenhall will go east v
jai' and íh ordered. l'reviou to li!.
......
T.
1IIÍÍ ir:l.:l 10 TUP
MUI
Is
for li..- - purpose ut purchasing sie k
pni!;.
decision U t
lllalti T. a ' :
jii.f now l.eginuiui: tof-e- in.
v.., Woicht m. bear Upon lor iiie:;- ivrry :at;ie.
A larg" number of new resident"
I'. U'.iS 'I'-Mr. Ihhtar, of the firm of Marwedc,
him in prc t :i the
hou-- r
arc iifiii'x
in the new gned that the people here were lüiet- - Ihhtar & Co went over n Watrotis
to'.Vll
ly incensed again-'- , him ami '.hut, nv yesterday for a few weeks recrea- urne ;í"u.
lynched 'f
called to H. Torju-tt'- s would
Attention
CIIIK.-- A
lnerchaiii tailor advertisement to úis county. Judge Prime took a
Mr. Miiilh,
of Col. Steele,
stuck to make room fur ttn'tr t.nrfgfi Sgirlitu Sl
k. ns to save the excede !' niovinc, as iliey nve pols to
on our tiit pae. The shop is situa- more sober and hopeful view of the went cast on vestcrdav's train, lie in order t elope out their prbe jiru.are.l lo ee all ihrir irit
nml cuíemiers.
New Store on the
will
March,
they
of
T.
where
Komero's
Vematter anil relying upon tac low m has oeeu here for some time investing
ted in l.oc!;harts block, east
A
SPECIALTY.
UNDERTAKING
good untar and the law abiding" char- in real estate,.
gas.
Ln-- : Vol!.ih. de1TEA.T1TESS J2.TJD IDISPATCH, --cEEPAIEI1TG- Maitlaud A; Co. havcjut received a acter of tho pcop'o oí
Louis Whiteman has handed us a
large invoice of oí groceries and pro- cided that this was the proper placo neatly printed invitation to atteud his
visions. The Jinn is prospering under for Kndabaogh and that there wii!:o birthday party whioh transpires Satthe ctTicient management of Mr. reasonable or well grounded tear
urday next.
he would be dealt with illegally.
Hright.wcll.
i P. Craia, late of the firm of Hell,
.1 ndgo Pi
vi arc of the opin-iou- ,
Meiidenliail & Co. are prcpat ing for
& Co. started east to his home
Craig
has C'ken tin: riirhl view of this
the boom. They will receive, in a
PleasriKt,
Hill, Mo., yesterday. He
in
e
ii eral
question. We t::prs- few days, a car load of carriage
i
the.
and
azktte sent to his adof Las Vega- - in saying that ordered
Dnguiics, and two ear loads of line sentiment
dress.
It mi alia ugh will no! !.e lynched when
horses and mules.
Mr. Levy, ot Walsen & Levy, came
brought here. The people oi'lhis city
Passengers up from the Ilio Grande are strongly inclined to frown down up on yesterday's train. Ho has takARE DCIXG
ay the people arc making garden in
We have en another contract to get 500,000
and prevent mob law.
that country. Everything is favora- reached a condition of
more tics, near the town of San Miy whereble this year for a bountiful crop of
guel.
in the laws of the laud can be
In our line. Are prepared to undersell all fibers. Will take pleasure it showing our well assorted stock. And
all kinds of vegetables.
we
and
regularity
with due
guarantee satisfaction to all Our customers. Keep the latest styles. And never carry old stock.
Two of Mora county's leading citiWe would like to know what kind apprehend su cessi'iilly. Besides that,
We invite attention to our
zens, tlou. Fernando Jsolau and Henof a place Bertha's parlor house, si' ti- we have a sherid and deputies who ry Uobiusou, were doing the town
nted on (lie cast side is. What is the wili neither permit prison. r.., !o es- yesterday. Naturally enough they
object of ii? tail a moral or an im- cape or allow a mob to take hem out. paid
their respects to the Gazette
Arc Agents tor DEVLIN & CO., New York. Keep the Largest Line of Samples ever shown. Suits ready in
moral institution? We wait lor au and butcher them. We have confi- office.
days. Satisfaction guaranteed, and no C. O. D. business.
fifteen
answer.
dence in our officers that prisoners
Mr. Ashley, lather of Prof. Ashley
(eneral (iarlicld is establishing a will be protected both ways. They
ot
the Academy came in on yesterday
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
reputation lor silence equal to that will neither escape from justice or be
ilHlllüll
trau-i- .
laking
morning's
has
been
lie
We
to
mobbed.
should
hate
lorm
of Grant. Only diilering in Ibis re6T. NICHOLAS 1IOTK.L.
bis son. Dr. Ashley, cist. The Docspect, that Grant never said anything, one of a party to take liudabaugh or
U.
S.
Edwins 15;vkee, J. W. Hanes
Patrick,
is
and
an
invalid
this
tor
altitude
while Garfield talks enough but nev- anyone e!s out of the Las Vegas jail
anil Frank ii Cotlcui, Hoston; J.
Dickinson
II.
high
proved too
for him.
V. Xiülifi , John i. Arnold, ii ns:is Cit :
unless the prime requisite for a
er 'ays anything.
M II Sinclair. M. A. Curler, T. W. I'lViCer
was a desirable object. The
The Scab Anions; Sheep.
A freighter by the name ol Ellis
and Mrs. Ulile, St. Louis; Luther Ehljsiiit,
A gentleman just in Jrom his rauch Boswl'U, Ind.; It. A. Iiranimiili and
will be tried ni ho .:oining term ol jail is well guarded by capable and
C.
court lor attempting to sell a freight determined men who will defend the yesierday gave some important facts Lyon, Mei.stint Hill, Mo. ; O. A Keys,
J. J. Vclley, Lanictl, 18.; Jrmrs F.
concerning the ravages of this disease
team belonging u Jim Hanson of law.
.McA'amara, Fort Union ;CliR9. Wegpim'i- Koyd
Tbeie is m teeling against, liuda- among the sheep of this country. This dramatic troupe.
White Oaks. Kliis alleges that Hanl!!ll!!lll
son authorized him by letter u dis- baugh in this community which country, however, it must be borne
kumn'eh house.
would have sntli
strength to in mind is no worse, for the spread of T. T.
pose (if the team.
Newton, Ks ; T. T. Loftug,
this discasi; than auy other, and per- San Antonio, Texas; J. 1). Medrit'.k, liatón; C.
means
overcome
protecordinary
of
A brother-ia-laof Tom Pickett
W. Kennnrty, I'ccus, X. M.
was expected on last, night's tr in. tion Let the laws bo strictly en- haps not so bad, when the flocks arc
dki'ot nona..
He comes lor tiie purpose of assisting forced wi h even handed justice and properly attended to. lint the great
II. (.'. Fort, Topeta ; .1. A. Field. St Louis;
erim-eems
wiil
de trouble
to be that the owners W, It. Duutviii, Kansas Cily; C
Tom in his approaching trial. Pickett. with ceriainiy and
Old and Xow Town,
I. Ilelwlj:,
do
mot)
interest,
of
uv
crease
not
(tisapoear
take
sheep
the
iu
Judge
Louis; Lit
anil
Sick'
Xcltleburg,
II.
St.
raier,
Ia.;
it will be remembered, was captured
is.
win Hawker and J, W. Hones,
iatoi;
with P.iily the Kid's gang and has Prince is right, in his estimate of the the prevention of the scab that they Teny, Chicago.
good character of the people of Las sht.uld.
True some of the larger
been ia the jail ever since.
Vegas.
ranchmen are doing what they can to
The Verniejo bottoms are capable of
COAL ! COAL !
keep their Hocks clear of it, but as
producing from three to four hundIiu! MutlH"
long as the great majority of their
red tons of lniy anually.
Why not
The following token from lb" Xar neighbors do nothing their labors
Las Vejjas Coal Heady
have this grass cut and saved and not
in
Jfein'con, springs a new question as will avail little. Th" gentleman
allowed to go to waste as at present. to
what shall be done with J. d. Webb, above referred to gave it as his opinISiew
For Delivery.
CounIt would save ,i great deal of freight
it is not likely, however, thai this ion that Northern New Mexico alone
which is paid lor not as good a qualwill have any bearing on the qüf siion annually lost $80,000 from the loss of
ify of hay.
persons desiring coal will
All
of life or death for Webb. The Gov- wool, which falls oil and dees no one
Colin & liloch's new store building ernor will settle that matter on the any good. The loss of sheep, by
please leave crders at M. lleise's.
in East I. as Vegas is rapidly Hearing merits of the c;,-ai'ser which it will death, from the effect ol this disease,
completion. It is 100 feet long by 21 he lime enough to
what was given at the same figures, $80,000. or with Frank Weber.
feet wide and is nicely finished. Tin shall bo done with nil::.
hi the exAsbestos Roofing.
This makes :l grand total for the
Anto- - Kxadlkh.
helving is being put, in. The room ercise tpf the pardoning power he three counties. San Miguel, Morn mid
v. n certain
Examine Lockhart & Co.'s stock of SCOUTS
will be ready for the reception of Chief Executive
Colfax, of 160,Mio. This is no smal:
LESS THAJN TIN HOOFING
Sash, Paints Oils and (Jlass in
l)oors,
i
ot
a
function.;
his
stock
bv
and
loss
large,
clothing
jury,
to
of
too degree the
their
par' of New Mexico. It their new
building.
does not ask what the
l."th of tics mouth.
of ids can be , reyented. but not by individ(io to M. Ileise, on the south side
ual i i'iort. There must be a combined
Messrs. Jo'uisuii & Smith advertise action will be. lie examines tie:
ol
the
plaza for line wines, liquors and
of the :::', io:,Us over 'he ell'ort ñu the part ol all the owners of
column.
lime for Bale in another
253-t- f
gars.
Their kiln in only a short, d? stance evidence i:i tin') :;" ,iid. then c.et er- sheep. As long as oite flock of sheep
Go to Jaffa Bros, and buy your CalWe are about to malf,e a specialty of
i;at, f town and they have about mines ironi his eoavici'oiis vheu'iicr is allowed to run without attention, ifornia fruit. Thru? cans for one dolthey wiil .sow the seeds of (ho disease lar.
Clothing, Ladies and
2.000 bushels ready for market They executive clemency she aid be ex' endiiirnisiimg
a
uenis
and iauev goods, j ) a v
go.
wl;eiever
allow
not.
any.
ed
or
they
t r a
T"
left a sample of the unpacked lime al
rA
Ifead the price list, of
IJLJ
and
loots
an
shoes,
especially
and
jniln-ftioiway
only
the
to
The
interfere with
that this evil can be
ihta oiliee which experts pronounce a thing;
Jaffa linos. line class oí shoes for ladies wear,
t on a
of a sentence, if Mi'-mitigation wes eradicate.! is by legislative action.
no
keeping
very good article.
in
groceries,
fact
nothing
Another car load of furniture re- - loreign to illegitimate line of
found uecessarv to meet !i ;mb
Nov is tiie time for wool growers to
n
Hied, at '.as Vegas, March 2nd,
by Lockhart & Co.
reived
goods, unending to have the a ryes t
justice, would be clearly wrong aud move in the matter. It is nearly a
ot
o,
infant
daughter
Komei
ta
ami most complete stock ever shown
THE VERSATILE AUTISTE.
Tlie Rend i iitf Public
year yet before the Legislature meets,
opposed to Mie :;eoio:i of mu
in Las Vegas. Owing io lids ehaii're
Homero and wile, agou five
u ions :
which will give plenty of time for Will please call at the Postoffice Book- we will sell our entire stock of gromonths and two days. The burial
store this morning and examine our
"A o nest ion is 0!'(: e retí oi con petit tons to he circulated aad signers supp'y of papers, periodicals and. I vte ceries, queensware, house fu'trshing
will take place tins morning at ten
goods, etc.. at cost with freight addobtained. Tin- work should be thor- publications.
it; view of the
o'clock from the resilience, t Puerta-cito- , siderable momem
ed, aud wiil also sell our stock ot dry
A
and
ough
complete.
law should
for commutation of he sentence
to the cemetery. Friends arc
Business is lowming up at the Cent- good? at greailv reduced prices uiiiil
to In;
to imprisonment for life in the ease be passed requiring sheep
respectfully invited to attend.
er
Street Bakery. ') lie boys all know we remove to o us now stoic. Po!.,w
to dipped, t wicu a year and imposing a that Huberty & Angelí furnish square wequmc prices which wiil be found
owing
At
Webii.
present,
of
J.
J.
Siipiit.rteil by the
A
The boom must have set in.
lar líelo w regular charges, and ti e
heavy fine on the owners vvlio neg- meals at living rate.
a conflict lietweeu the Governor
goods are all ol the best brands:
least one would think so from a glance
Superb Dramatic Company
the legislature t;:ere is iiu Attorney lect or disobey the law. When this
Well's, Forgo A C'o's Express.
Best Rio Coffee, 6 lis tor $1.00.
at the St. Nicholas Hotel register. General of the Territo'w; oiise-qu- i is done hen there will be less loss
COMMENCING
Everything is in readines wiili the New York C sugar, 8 lbs for $1.
Over 30 guests, from abroad, were
Wells. Fargo & Company Express to Best rice, 10 lbs lor $1.
ntly utitb r the law as i; iiow from the ravages of i his disease.
registered there yesterday. ileepiny
receive expressagf? to all points east Best Iliiniinv, 15 lbs for SI.
stands there is no one empowered to
A Kusines Itloeh.
accommodations could not be affordwest, local or foreign. We have a Michigan dried apples, 12 lbs for $1.
and
ol priscontract for the
Col. Lockhart's new block is becom- favorable rate o all points for those .Michigan Aid n apple-- , bulk, 0 lbs 1.,
ed for all and many who came in on
i:kioutoirb of Plays:
oners al penitentiaries where li.'ey
M'gan Alden 51b packages, 75c.
"CiiSHfor Divrircu." ' Enaction,"
the belated train of night, before last will be safely confuid. Even those ing the centre of business in the new wishing to express merchandiseis or M'gan
n," " I wo Orelmi k " ' Canillle,"
Alden 2d packages. 35c
treasure. The Las Vegas office
al
is situated on
This
town.
building
"Kant Lvime." "Kose
bad to occupy the office.
the depot, and is open from 7 a. m. M'gan dried peaches, 12 lbs, 1.
iMichiU'l,". "Cn-tuand mail) ialiurs.
who are now in tie-- Nebraska
Lincoln,
the
corner
of
avenue,
Graud
8
50
p.
teas,
m.
China
until
&
call
A
75c
will
wagon
and
yesterper
lb.
two
Murphy
Messrs. Griswold
are there by sufferance, the
- ilujis
sion, fil,
Ne ils, 81.25
mid Cen; re streets. It is occupied at or three times a day in both east and Three lb can peaches 25c.
day received their new stock of drug-am- i contract under which
they were
lb
can
Three
west
20c.
town
and
haviug
parries
tomatoes.
goods
nraprvt'il
Re&
Scuts
by
be
present
(an
Co.'s
Herbert
at
hail
the
"Old
tncdieiucs for their new drug- placed there having expired nt the
aud at ilrrlji-n'Drwj Ston, in NcwTowu.
to express can send them to the office All kinds 2 lb canned goods, 20c.
tic Co.'s
liable"
drug
Lockhart
store,
(iM.WHLlV,
store which they will open out in the close of last year. 'Phis is a Ktera
California fruits, 3 cans, .$1.
without further trouble.
I'.iíhíiipsh Murager.
furnil ore store and tiie Low Priced
2- New
C.
5
York
P.
cans,
CHAS.
IIovky,
apples,
Agent.
50c.
MEGQUI,i:ií,
room adjacr ut to the JFirst National from a legal staml-poinAdv.iiicu
Agent.
yet. ii teems
New York apple butter, 3 lbs, f,0c.
These are all
Hauk. This firm is composed of two a pity, if there be a good reason to Philadelphia store.
Clean towels and sharp razors at New York peach
buner, 3 lbs, 30c
Jíotice to Contractors.
Shop, Exchange Mackerel, 5ib cans,
Barber
pleasant and agreeable gentlemen, spare a man's life, that he mu-- f hang wealthy linm, and carry large Mocks Judd's
65c.
tí"."
Las Vegas Street iiailwiiy Com-- j
The
goods
in
of
respective
Up
Hotel.
their
lines.
in
experienced
thoroughly
arc
who
Mackerel, 21b can, 40c.
because there is no legal way to
pany is now ready to receive bids for
stairs are to be found the law office of
"Billy" has the finest imported Corned beet, 21b cans 30c.
the business and who will merit a prison him.
graditig, tieing and constructing' the
Col. Prichard, the office of Dr. M. W. liquors iu town.
Fruits and Flowers tobacco, 75c per lb.
good share of the public patronage.
II HMIS
IU
F,o
...
vers; Parad.su tobacco. 7oc per lb. l)0 M,(u oilic
.,. olli(' llf T,nilis c,,,,.
Robbins. the dental rooms of Dr,
Heavy
Albuhas
!of.t:tsce.
bought
Go
thu
get
to Judd's Barber Shop aud
Tom Hughes
C..f)5c
N.
Seal
of
lb
ner
Hall and the merchant tailor shop of scraped,
tf.
Exchanie Hotel.
liili Edge, Corn Juice, Silver S "Al bacher.
Alex. Rogers, at San Marcial, has 13.
querque Journal nuil will run it here
Torjuson. This building is paying
'hewing tobacco. G5c.
Lockhart & Co., aru headquarters
after in connection with another dai established a hack line to the lliack well for the money expeuded in its
Dissolution A'otlee.
Dark
Navy,
50c
lb.
per
for
Queeiisware, Glass ware, Chau-- i
I'or a
ly paper to be established in the new Ruiige a distauce of 70 miles,
Notice is hereby given that tho
erection, arid sneaks well for the busdeliers
and Lamps.
partnership heretofore existing betown. It will be republican in poli trip to the Range and return he pays iness energy oí
its o
Such men tween the undersigned and Tlnmas JAFFA BROS,, West Las
Frank Weber wants a first class cor- tics. The transfer has been made and his driver the neat little stini of $100.
as Col. Lockhart, like Bonaparte, Gartrfll has been this day dissolved
raiman. Apply immediately.
Mr. Hughes lakes charge at once, lie The price for carrying letters and
create their own circumstances anr1 bv my withdrawing from he same.
3- has added much new material to the delivering the fame is$"0each, 'hich do not wait, for
II. E. Fraley.
l.otnFor f.Rlv.
For the next f ur weeks I will sell
others to malte
oiFiee. ami we apprehend he will under ordinary circuinsiaiifi s would
l'hidies desiring locations on which boots tind shoes at eastern prices.
them
All the latest periodicals now on (o build houses (or busiuess purposes
C. E. Wbsche.
make it a great success. Mr. W. Ii be regarded as rather heavy postage,
sale at tho Postoflicc Bookstore.
residences,
or
do
would
well
to
call
manbut when the dangers of going thai
Card of Thank.
Bailhache who had the general
Adam Express Company.
on the undersigued, who will sell lots
Having sold my interest in the soda
agement of the- paper under the pub- distance through a hostile country
A large line of fancy good bought at reasonable rates. All said lots are
The Adams Express company" has
lishing company, is deserving of praise where the life of the driver is always and mineral walcr factory to Chris. by our Mr. E. Roseinvald iu Europe, situated on the cast side of the rail- - removed their ofliceto Jaffa's Mora
for the excellent paper he published in great danger and the loss of proper' Wiegnn, I respectfully thank tlio pub- - received a few days ago and i'or salt way opposite the depot. For terms buildinir on the Diamond, on the tnt.
etc., apply to
side, where they have commodious.
considering the u any and great dis- ty is almost certain, tiie price does lie for the generous pat rouagc extend- at 2the dry goods house of
RoSENWALD & CO.
J.
M.Salazak.
and convenient quarters. With
advantages under which a compare-liv- e not feeem üo exhoibhant. He has lost ed to Johnson & Sherer in the past,
uorth-eas- t;
corner of the creased facilities thev are nrennrpd tn
Driving: Uloves.
stranger labors. He likes New one team during one of the Indian and ask a continuance of the same to
pluza.
iu-ti.
do express ousiiic&s to all noints nngt
Thirty
dozen
hand made California
is
and
raids
liable
course
of
lose
to
so
has
well, however, that he
Mexico
the
nnd west at the most .favorable rutes.
linn Shcrer & Wiegan iu the
buckskin driving gloves, a direct
The largest fetock of wall paper and Oflice hours 7 u. m. to 8 p. rn.
concluded to locate permanently at more uulces the hostiles arc soon sup. future. Respectfully,
shipment from th mauufactorv, just window curtain? to be found in tho
L. DeW. West,
prsgod.
some poiut.
WW. F. JOIJJÍBON.
received by
H, Kqwkro 5 Bbo. .'.Territory at Lockhart & Co.'s.
Agat
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THE LARGEST BUSINESS
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WAGON TIMBER
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ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.

Largest Slock

Soutliern
Mexico. We invite
try Dealers to examine our Slock
and Prices. Agents for
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